
you ignore, Rankin stated that if the report of Uswald es an *gent 
were true* people would ''think there was a oonapirece and 'nothing 
the conisainn did or anybody oould diselpate.'* telei 
Before 	investigation? Before the Commdesion was even fully 
organisislf 
To former ,AA Chief*  then 'Cowmissioner Allen Dulls, the more thought 
was 'terrible." 
Penteetie,4  the late Commiealoner/Zongresemen Bele bow agreed. 
"Terrifie,' wee the rejoinder. 
Uniquely in thie ease Boover and tho PSI meshed a 'oenalusionN A 

• 

 
lone *lied" assassin. aa4 no conspireey. This was long before its 
investigetion was completed and, as this Conmisaion trenseript shows, 
when they lheve not run out ell kinds of Ueda" berg min; on oonspirstI• 
Before the CeUMISSIOn got 'started, Tle 1st* 3upreee Court Geist Justice/ 

- Zhairman said Hoover end the FBI 'would like to hove us told up and 
quit. 

14)083 saw its 'This closes the ease, you see. Denot you sees ?" 

[7] 

"Yes, I see that*" .0011es_ ease bask. 
This is by no mane the only time or piece the .48111iS45.0111 asknowledged 
in reeordo it eapeeted to remain forever &floret that Beaver hod tho 
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omission boxed in from the outset. The niter of Scorer throughout 
the government end within the Commission is explicit in the January 27 

--)tonnotrilots  t00. 
__)Felleming dissuasion of the Pbl'a formioalas on any investisation and 

its *typioal resthing of eenaLuaione when that was not the 'Bre prac-
tise* or function and the bit about deolding there had been no eon-
*Amer without toveatisaticm, Mlles said, 'I think this record should 
be destroyed, 4  Other reword* ehow that it wee. Only someone overlooked 
the atemetypiet'e tsp.. 

y1114tZellyi es a federal sourt held, this transcript end others were 
elassified .1101-4.Tcrii.: 4hare is that good eousdrvetis* and its-sense • 
of outrage ever swift offisial mateenduatt Or the fallairiaotion by the 
executive *zonate* to keep these kinds of records icupproasedl To keep 
them suppressed, the government alleged they bald the kind at 'national 
xcourity,  accrete that *veld *tort * wee: 
Unlike you, wise ruched into print *quoting your prejudice with feoto  I 
have been working on this for more then 11 yeara. Those trenseripte 
bed basal illagelly withheld from me *thee 2967. Do you believe this 
kind of tnformetlen should be withheld from the people in • represente-
tive society/ Or from leenekere when it is a ewi eettaria insieht into 
he* commissions and other bodies work when they 	 'y will eater 
be found out? 

oitke.iXo lees an authority than Allen. Dunne (in. the JRA12417 Z7 .sTelon) *aid 
,A, p•rjury is right and proper, the ultimate In patriotic Oodles Ion; 

that -;IA people frame each other* that he would withhold inferential% 
from the loorotary of Defense; serf that the kinds of people, the nil and 
IA uao ere "terrible ehtrecters," 	libel no for bringing; thiyA to 
liliAt In an entirely unpaid, decode- ong ofroiE? 


